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the tad

»*aare their istereau and times of their
Tta Mndtonl Boord, of Quebec .o«l 

BmumI «re fcir esnmpSee of 'h-, •«< «ta

«f ta family«rtWwfti «^townrt. tarn * it pertly etaeered by « cloud, or, m » jIta Cownty of •fleets that eroee Heel tta incompatible con
nection tanree* • free Constitution ead ae 
uointellectwU pee pie, then U> terike at the 
root à#1 tta evil, by reforming the eociel

to Met the ’• hr* Crwuef, frore Grerederead, 1 «the to Barbed*»,tie® ofreotrhkww mere lately pet epoo theradii were prieeipeltyThe taeeef ttaeee never d*. There gentle luen wi:llb tta «ebb, I will tare
Weieeeday mtconcentrate of bey mg, where hegive » man anon hie white, aed a tew nearly of a lead cottier. Ia 

lhe coerce of tee er fifteen minute», they moved 
' round to tta oeet, and grade*!!/ faded away.
It we tta Burnt singular phenomenon of tta 

: kind that baa been a itneeaed in theee regions 
for way year* ; and mdeed so much did it re. 
aambto a confia (ration, that many of Ita taUe 
of the city sounded an alarm of fire.*

Aitrtian S&alre;i, but he must, when his | 
lest ion, come etcloeiveljr 
|y, as they coocieve, by

would here a roomsd and o ncopnoctod as* 
before, I in ndW-BeP to the Addrere ef the greet moment to the panent generation, to 

determine whether they wW adopt tta old 
and inefficient courue of policy, merely to 
lop off the noxlooa excrescences, or pursue 
n new aw, end remove at own tta canon of 
tta constantly recurring evMa. We prefer the 

We, with the greet body 
would remove tta barriers 
was of the population from 

reaching tta elevation which tta Constitu
tion took for granted they occupied. The 
people are now enslaved ; we would make 
freemen of them ; and never until they be
come eo, can they ta relieved from their

ef action, wy BY ROBERT FROSTE A Co.
IY Gobi».—On WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY, tta 35th and 3Sth instant.

to he killed aeiewiA, I «aid ib. Frirewew- Co-neethe highest stimulant power, and mewed of tta Can there he mere remarkable proof* of 
-meter of the Aerewbly, and the 
pinions to condemn all rights of 
(, aed yet to approve the eaer. 
righto in tta french King,—

__ ___ w l of reason sod law, but on
j^rrente if internal and power.

kta whale ehiaet « he the perfectiea of geniue to the Ian,no-o me langorn 
produced. Snk, Tta Prwsinotol Butataa Re-printing Bill wan m.w i PUWA i . ISO «nn «n win iM»ni,

will be Sold* et their Stores, an assortment of 
Yorkehir® tad Manchester HOODS, now reeeiv. 
ing per Endeavour and Horatio. worthy the at* 
tention of beyere in general, coneistrog of 

5 cases Superfine and Common Cloths and 
Caaeimeree, ease tied colours 

2 do Garment Print*
1 do 9-8 (9 40 inch Grey Domestic» and 

flbaclied Shirtings
30 pWosa ^ffack^ Cotton Velvet, Plain and

190 do Recall* Shirting»
50 do «-4 and 3*4 C. * * " '

to be reported to*Windham Gswn.aer»,—I Mffont you «•and porta pa Fox,
eifee of theI boldly advance my own •uapectmj

that ta we

•n the acenre m the I

haw the wfidrr in Iren» in mind.ire K III* 0—i eve 1 wv itairel sw Bee a—-*V that the ml •hie pro-from Hie Mejortyo »officer.jam apeakiog with raferaaoa to email per- authorise Crenefl U addrereUtot l am aaadvooato for dinners, which wipe out Here history of real Reformaithe E,, The met intereeting of I he topics that will heQgaaac. fifre. Ig.
Mr. De Witt reported Hie Excel too* y'a An

swer to the Addrere of the Ith inmeet i—
Greece a. Govureer.in-Chief.

Geevuenew,—Tta detailed iafarmatfoa prey, 
ed for by this Address, eo the «object of tta 
Timber eel on tta waste leads of tta Crowe, I 
•hall direct the proper officers to furnish to tta 
House of Amiably with tta least possible de.
^Comlr #/Si. Erwin I 
Qrehre. Nov. », 1835. {

Mr. Veofoleoe repo retd on tta several peti
tions for a free bridge over tta River fll-Cberlre ; 
committed for Fridey neat.

Mr. Viger reported f.rorehly oe a relitioa 
for a Railroad from Pointe Ian to the Province 
Lire; and Mr. Vanfcl-on introduced a Bill for 
makiag and maintaining the read Railroad ; 
second reading Monday next.

Mr. Tiger reported on favorably an the several 
Petitions relating to a Railroad from Lata Muta, 
phremagog to the Province Line, ead le the in
corporation of tta St. Francia Railroad Com-
** mV Secretary Walcott delivered the two fob 
lowing Murengre

Greroan, Gevernor.in.Cbief.
The Onrereor-1*-Chief iaforme the Home of 

Assembly mat a deepateh had been received from 
Hie Mejrety*a Secretary of Stole fur the Colo, 
alee, acknowledging the receipt of the Addrere 
of the Hoorn of last Session on tire state of the 
Province, and meetioning that lire reine has tarn 
laid at the fool of the Throne.

Cuetfr */ St. Eewir, 1 
Quebec, Nev. IS, 1835. <

Go,man, Governor.in.Chief,
The Governer-ln-Chlef eequalnU the Home 

of Assembly that, by a deepateh received yemer. 
day front Hie Majrety’» Principal Secretory of 
stale fur the Colonie a, he la informed that tire 
Bill, intituled, “ An Act to aeeeruin tire man- 
ner in which persona ehall hereafter be admitted 
to practice tta tow or to practice Notarié* in 
this Province," parsed by the 1-egielelure ia tta 
Sareioa of 1831. and reserved for tire significa
tion ef Ilia Merely*» pleraure, will be eon firm, 
ed by the King Ih Council ; and that the order 
of coitflrmatins will be transmitted to the Pro. 
vinca as soon •• the neoeaaary forma can he 
completed.

Cerflr ef St. frnrw. (
Quebec, Nov. IS, 1835 {

betotr ef pvirerere to «priai Upper Canada.as can be cala»laud, are jut raeogh. of NapMsI I rend ov—r the of Hut discerned during tta approaching Sceau» of ttaI apeak net af the hostie ef pro. We tare copied from «he Cfireeitir an accountto to fen United Steles’ Congress, are tta French Que.Car twelve, aaxteee, or twenty pfepto.

Quebec, Noe. 18, 181$. {
Mr Vanfehee preeewtod e petition •fl’—P1’ 

Francois DeUoto. Baqmre, aceowng the Horn 
Judge Thompson ofGaepd, of malrewntion and 
high crime, in hieiodietol «peaky; refcrwd to •be Commit... of EZZn"* "*

of Wed nee.of aome damage earned by the gab 
day last, and wd regret to find the 
property end life to atiH more exteasive, Tire 
schooner Retort Artec of this Purl, ia lus" with 
tire captain end three even. The American 
reaoonor Drtraal foil In with tta Brers dismast, 
ed and no one oe board — Whether Hie captain 
and crew had been washed o« tire rereel, or had 
left her in tta heat and 
on one known. The DrlreU atu-.upted to 

but alter breaking several

feljrftthp drought affectation, 
jat lhmv* read them with the odmwion ef the latter Territory into Uw 

Union. The election ef President will also 
create considerable excitement.

of (kith to the •loured Marino
1 bale Seperinr Blankets, 7-4 0 12-4 Rose,

and 9$ 0 4 Point Mackinac
2 do 63 piuee* White, Scarkt, YeUow and

Green FltnnMs
1 do Bed and tlreen Baixo and Booking 
1 do Wadding 
1 do Red and White Serge»
1 case Worsted Hosiery 
1 do Cotton do 
I do $.4 and 8.4 Cotton Checkd 
1 bale Striped Cullen
1 do Worsted Fluids,

—AND,—
2 caws Imperial, Karen, Japan Cloth, China. 

an.l Light-Dyed Sewing» and Twist, Sarenel 
Ribbons, Galloon and Double».

—AMD,—
A variety of other Article».

The whole are intended to be Sold absolutely 
trithout reserve, to do»» account».
(trSal*, to commence at ON E o'clock each day. 

SM7 ROBERT FKOSTE A Ce.

i* curtain
fbh execution of Ceraecioli ua, 

fofbear to chafactener. Tire 
that at thte execution wu pn. 
ocioua woman who lowered the 
me of an English matron to the 
risen flab-woman {nod who made 
we an instrument in dead, of 
hahonur. The contrast between 
^execution# and the profligate

in the Lake.
tow f-

her into a port ; but after breaking several tow 
lines, the Ce plain was obliged U abandon the J 
Brace and neeure hie own safety. The Minerve- 
«re^.re. , u.:.., , 8 sank at the Credit,
end the Birmingham, lately the Steam B»»t 
United A»»gd«m,broke from her mooring» at Oe- 
W'-go, and waa driven aetiore. Çl.kH) have been 
offered to g^t her off again, Which we hope will j 
be don*. The owner had *tp#»ded all hi» c«pi- 
tal upon her.—Kiagaton Her aid.

r^.t Sunday night threo men were drowned 
at Brewer'» Mill» on the R.deau Cunal. It i» 
supposed that they were vroeting tiie locks, and 
fr«»m the darkn*»» of the night and the influence 
of liquor, mbeed ibeir footing and fell into the 
water.—Ih.

MeLANCHOLV AcClDtMT AMD L«»* Of T«»E* 
Liven.—Last Sunday evening «bout 10 o'clock, 
Mr. W. Brady, the Lock Master, at Brewer'» 
Mill», with ht» wife, eel out from Mr. J aine» 
Metheweon'» to return liome, with three other 
men. They had to croea the Lock* over the 
gang-way attached to the Loek-gatra, which ia a 
dangerou» pa»»»ge in a dark and atormy night. 
The night wa* very d*rk and the wind high.— 
Ae they approached the Lock-gntes, the wind 
blew out the fights, just a* it is euppowed Mr». 
Brady wee about to etcji on, the foot.board at. 
taclied to the lock, inetcad of which, ahe thinks 
in the dur knee*, site muet have mi»t*ken the path- 
board and stepped on one of the c raidie, which 
would not admit of a solid feeling end waa pre. 
cipated into ttie water in the kick. Hur hu-hand 
with John Murphy, Marshall, a sawer, and Vint, 
arc supposed to have fell tutu the wafe r nearly 
at the earn» time. Crwe for help were Imerd at 
Mr. Matliewaon'» hou*-, and person» rent to the 
assistance of the di»tr*wwd with the greaieêt 
speed. V nt wee found holding fast to the lock

received from the Brace and secure hie own safety. The Minerve- 
Ami »ud another schooner areagreeing

2d, the'Convicts Ti
Mr. Tache intred 

the purpose» <' 
on beachee in 
reeding Monday next.

On motion c- X: 
bull, Require, Wee •
Cferk A*»i»unt le the - . . .
wee appointed to point <mt a pmper person U 
be French Tran»lator.

On motion of Mr De Witt, an Addmee wee 
vot'ad to HI. Eaeell-ecy for aai eceoant of tta 
ouantity of timber eut upon the uncultivated 
tend, of the Crown H» this Province for each 
of the last nt years, ami a ifelaiM aoeooal of all 
mollira collected or reset red daring e.eh of 
Mid ye.re, from the eatoeef tire limber cot upon 
tire Mid land.» aed a too a detailed account of

New York papers, of Thursday evening, with 
which we were yesterday favoured by Mr. H.

.Bill for preserving for
_______Jdry, tta glare growing
fee d retrial ef Quebec ; reread

’of'Ût- Lafontaine, G. B. Fre-I:
tinted, from this day, 
c«* ; and e Committee

SSBWbor ef Palermo hi the autumn of 1799 
rae it appear» by Sir T. Trowbridge’s letter 
retnioda the reader of That union of effemin. 
acy and barbariiy which marked the worat of 
the Roman Emperor». From thw moment 
the charm of the kind and bonnet Horan , 
Nelson te gone. Hi» corveepoftdence wnh 
hw poor wife becomes cold and rare. Bw 
the companion of hie poverty and obecurm] 
entirely lore# him, at the mement when t, 
became the most celebrated man in Euro;*. 
Hie excellent father, notwitbeMndiug the nr- 
tuee and the gfertea of he eon, enema nohlr 
to have joined ble injured wife. What tl 
cites the most bitter regret to, that he who 
waa seduced into hWMrity, and public u 
well as private perfidy, had a soul foil of bon. 

.ere had humanity ; that be waa the earn.

Svertmie, are destitute of any intelligence of 
greet, in l* rest. '

have my dlelw» eerv^ gb^ing, or drmm.
the kite bee stwve*—« Iflsury not to b*

ivos a relish,ted, and a quality whieh gii 
naattaiaabto, to tli* eimpk The Court of King's Bench on Saturday gave 

judgment agninet Dr. C. LueitiSA*» Returning 
Officer at ttwe Ust West Ward election, for hav
ing r*jhcV"d the vote of Mr. R. Mac»wto»h. in a 
fine of £10 and coats. Many more anils of the 
same kind ere now pending.

meet highly.finished dishes. Let thpee 
eve sense pod taste conceive e compact 
, quietly served m simple raecemun ae- 
g to such an erwigement, with every 
at band, end in the beet possible atau-, 
mi par* it with e threw coo me repast, im.
1 under cover, in tedious prooeeevn from 
.grou d. In my next, I shall treat of tii» 
the dinner, and the mode of W’adueting it. rum nvm, caps, tippets

Lower Canada.
It would appear that the statement» we lately 

made of the wilful appropriation tif the public 
monies te improper and illegal parpeeee, by our 
City Council, are not the only eases we could 
then have cited, but that others have already ta, 
ken place dr era likely to be tnede. }Otir reader»

BOAS, Af.
TORY OF THE COTTON MÀ2ICFÀ& 

V TURK- J. P. ASHTON.
SOLICITS the attention of the Meichaote of 

both Proviueea, to his most extensive and 
splendid assortment of FURS, which be war- 
rente aa being of superior workmanship, and at 
prices lower than any other house in the Cane, 
da#. The fu Hu wing Fur» are ready for inepcc 
lion 1—

Lustre South See Seal Cape,
Plucked and un plucked OUe# dd 
Imitation Houtli Seal do 
Martin and Boh. Martin de 
Brown and French Sable do 
Neutri* and plucked Rabbit de 
Real Fitch and Mink do.
Brown, YeUow end Blaok Fitch do 
Lung and Short Heir Beal do 
Racoon and Russia Lamb do (black A grey' 
Aatrwoon and Nat. Jen nett do 
Cil mette and BrnUeUe do 
Cloth, Velvet* Lest her end Oil Skin do 

Chinchilla, Martin, Sable, Lynx, Jennet) 
Martmgill, Fitch, dad Siberia Squirrel Mvrrp# 
Tissctb and Boas.

Uuo.ee, Mirrens, Gammon ef every *• 
aortirlton of Fl'aa.

OU Shin Cloaks, Hat Covers, with a great va. 
riety of other aitlelee.

—SLM,— M
60 ioa Patent Elastic HATS, 1st gealtty, 

IM 4* Walarecref 4o 3d 4o

ado IfttifeStt £
*> Ptotad -*• v*r+> do- «twèow

titans Corner o Rht OM Market, formerly or 
reread hy ita lato P. H. Twbon, aed PUt

•re coevutoed fit seeing him pum.h. 
he woo the very seme whom tin 

U “ Nel, hold u » lien, find mild u Corperaikn of the Montreal General MoapHal. 
tire terms on arhieh sink peraone are admitted 
into that Institution.--tha namea of the Mrdieal 
Ailrudanl. and ol ftre Uov*reofe (dretingniahing 
linrea for Itie from there elected) for each of tire 
last 1.11 rears ; sire, a alaUmaut of their Ties, 
enrol’. Account* aa well aa any revenu* or 
euurcM uf profit then may bava. .

Mr. Vi;ar reported oufavoorahly on the Fn- 
1,ncn. of i be propria tore of the Common ef lata 
do Pails, and of tire Montreal and Lachlne Rail 
Road Voinpany ; and favorably on tit# Petition» 
of ih« Montreal Gas Uigln Company, and of the 
C Ham plain and St. Lawrence Railroad Com.
'“«ir. Viger also reported fevorably on the P* 
tiiion of Pierre tiingr,., to build e bridge over 
the River Can Kmigi, hot reserving to the public 
tire present Ferry ; committed for tomorrow.

On motion el Mr. De Blcory, the House ia to 
lake min ooo.idoration on Wedoaeday next, the 
aipeilrency id" pro.iJmg temporary Houere ef 
Correction in tka several district» of Ihia pro.
"Mr SecroUry Walcott OijUvered to Mr. 
fipeakM tire three foll»wtig*fa»age» 1—

tio.roan (iovarnor.w-Uhtof,
With retereiioe to that part ef the Addrere of

usinât or rue wnan Foouctr Paru 
41 known that Charités 1. of England, 
a (reruns manopolrea fee the repport d
------- * "“nog other* waa the priai

paper. The writer mm 
1er, Was tta royal imt of

tot lire. A aerioua rupture to confidently an- 
licipated by many upon the «bore question.

sort of
ef thfo artlc lacowreaeptieo af (Ma 

a, and large fertunre
the rxetaatva right The aobjoined particulars of tire accidental 

collision between the ships Dongle* end Dale, 
tie, are token from a totter communicated le the 
New For* A deer tirer, by one of the Oarer i.'« 
panengerv. The dataito of title accident, which 
caused the Danyie» lo return to England, and 
not prosecute her voyage I» this port, will 
doubtless prove interesting te our readers.

-■ The passage may he said te have eouimeaeed 
with head winds, for we had scarcely cleared the 
harbor when Urey began and blew ieoepwntly 
for a track, driving ua aa Ear south aa jat. 3$. 
Wh have had thirteen dey» of head wind, tear 
or five dtya calm, and many ef light and vaha. 
ble braeaoa- Wa met also with a retiens acci
dent and delay Item running foul of n British 
•hie, during a dark and equally night, just be. 
fora daylight on the 3d October. We ware aed. 
deoly awakened by a shock and eraah, which 
brought moat of ua upon dock in out night 
d re area, when we found that we had «truck a 
•hip going westward and had lost a part of our 
jib boom, slay and retwator. la the cour* cl" 
half aa liner, tta pumps gare ua lire moat satis
factory evidence that wa bad not sprung a leak, 
and that tta strength of our vernal, sad the 
kind area of Fronde oca, bad preserved ua from 
renoua injury.

•• In the meantime the vearel which met ua, 
burned blue lights and threw ap a rocket ae aig. 
nets of distress, and oer captain immediately

ehaina, and rescued; at the rein# time a cloak 
waa observed on tire wet 1,which proved to he at. 
lacked 10 Mrs. Brady, who era» then taken out 
of Ike water nearly lifulwe, bot ta proper treat, 
meut stale likely 10 recover, enheegh ahe is 
very seek end has eu dared much from being 
chilled, and the great quantity of water aha had 
•wallowed. When Mrs. Brady waa taken ont, 
it waa not kewe what had happened In Brady. 
Murphy and Marshall, and aome lime waa loet 
in cashing them at the bouse» ef Merer». Math, 
•wren and Brady, for Mr». Brady was inae(treble, 
end Vint waa apt aware they had Mien Into the 
water after him. Light* were brought and the 
took examined,when tore hate were oreerved hot

perfoet eh*raster of tta book, which ap. 
to have taon aoropitod with -great «are
delity. Wq eomureod il to tta notice of 
-others Happer, who might profitably re. 
k K amongst tire Cotton Manufeoiuna of 

to make extract», tod

by tire part
brought Charles to Ita eeaffidd ; and by war d 
showing their contempt for lie king, tirer re 
dared «ta royal arma to be tahnn from paper, ini 
a fool, with his cap and had», to he eohaiiieter 
This was done to lltofii and I have area oil 
manerertnta, written between feat period as 
13118, bearing a diatlaet wltor-taarh—a foi 
wearing fee drore held dfeetfeid re appear», 
in, about fed ocnrlb df British monarch., tiro» 

reeure-ih hto power, changed lb

Sg'^CXTS
own mtA •! *rme in its pia* 

fee II. een$* te «B* tlvone, he tt 
etefsd the Feynlnwtet* paper, and enUrged ih 
jtwrt. It ie au» BM than en hnndred id I

treal. Mr. Patrick Frrnen has bee# induced, no ! 
doubt, by the »ucui>»»f*l i»*ue uf three applies.METEOROLOGICAL RF0C.I8TER.

North. W»W* hfopoee lo make « 
4*d*t With e UbulfeT eyi 

ictOA» eoodition of the C«______letton Menu.
of Britain, followed by * lew brief note», 

*" ^ iwrrmg feet of its immenseinf en nr*t*owrr 
.—Barton Trvnact
end Vein» qf the Bniieh Cotton Manufacture 

'in WM.

Zwlimpueudo...303W837
wh wnid » fee menu-

a taa.875.ioo
pm (deduct U ue. per U>. k>r
'fii’i'*"" •»* • » •••**♦• *. 954,174,400

to p«y of ell eimilar demande. Would Mr. 
Brenan.or any other individual eimlLrly eltnntnd, 
be inclined to pay over to the Oerporelio* trees* 
ary the fines he receives when he i» nurceeeful T 
The petition has been referred te the Commit 
tee ol Accounts,w ho have netyet reported upon 
the propriety of this claim. We are happy to 
perceive that E. E.Rodfer,Esq. took the Council 
moot severely to task for the rote they recently 
passed in fever o‘ O’Flsherty, the butcher,' filled 
for • branch of th* market regulelion*. fife 
langoege wee strong, but not too much eo. His 
motion lo expunge the reefeutioe from the Jour, 
nets wee rejected. During th* «ears* of the 
discussions which took place oe this occasion, 
(Friday last,) we notice Ural eev ‘ “ 
epoke of the expiration o! the Gi 
Msy.se a reason for suspending «< 
plated improvements. The citisoj 
will rejoice at the dissolution of

0 ti vsriabl 
U 0 iduody 
1) 0 river 
0 Ocher 

» 0 dandy 
1) 30 rafe 
J Oohmdy

in hfe vRpiehl

the kv* P. H. Teuton, «fedthe H-ieee of A*wiehly of the 4»h instant, which 
pny# tbflt the Governor.k45hief will be pleneed 
to eomomnioAte to the tienne oil such further 
inforniAtien »■ he may hove received from Hie 
M<ie»ty'e Government, on the subject of the 
prolonged occupation of the buildings anciently 
pert of the Jesuit1» College, by Hw Majesty's 
troop* as barracks, the Governor has received 
Hu Miijeeiy'a commande to inform the House 
that Hu Mijeety is anxious that tkoue buildings 
should he restored oe promptly ae possible to 
their original ose ; end that this measure ihell 
not be delayed » day after other e*d adequate 
provision shall have been made for the accom
modation of the troops.

It is scarcely necessary to remark, that the 
proposal made in the Address of the Governor. 
in-Chiof on the opening of the Session, to place 
under the f'ontrol of fee representative» of the 
people, «Il the soureee of local revenue, will de. 
pnve H is Majesty of the means of providing for 
this object. A» soon, therefore, ae suiUbfe bar- 
racks for the troops shell be provided, the Board 
of Ordnance will louaeduU-iy issue the nece - 
sary intorucitone for evacuating the buildings in 
question,

('••tie af St. Lewie, )
Quebec, Nov. IS, 1834. \

Gosvobd, Govemor-in-Chief.
With referenoe to that part of the Addrme of 

tb« House of Aeswobly whieh prays that th a Go
vernor-in.Chief will be pleased to communbate 
to the House all senh further information ae he 
may hare received from Hie Majoety'e Govern* 
ment on the subject of Lands comprised i* the 
former lease of the Forges of St. Meunee, the 
Governor.in.Chief informs the House of Aeaem. 
bly, that the only fort hcr informa ion that be has 
received on this subject ia te the following ef.

The lease of the Forges of St. Maurice te now 
to be constdred irrevocable, but Hit Majesty's 
Government regrets that this property wee not 
disposed of by publie wetimi to the highest bid
der, and directs that whatever y rangements may 
be determined upon, the granting of Crown Pro
perty on Lease, by private conUaot, ie in fuaire 
to be avoided.

CuetU */ St. Lewie. ) L
Quebec, Nov. IS, 183.», (

Gosvoud, Goveraor-in-Chief.
Referring to that portion ef hfe tpoech at the 

commencement of the Seeeion whuh re Lies to 
th. ..jnratina of tire Act regulating fee Coltoe. 
lion or the Remue at fen rereral ]nla.,d Porte 

fkro,mM' fee ajeteft ofroetpro.
the co,riKwrcial intercoure* bttweeo Low.

(h.1,1* *Dd lhe u,,ta4 «ttaWMto a fleeted,
fee Gcren^c.jj.C'i.f trlBMnto fr. ^ infor.
nation »f the House ef Assemble moire of cur. 
re*l>«>«l*ne. that 1res reared tatwwe fen Go. 
jeroewet and that of tire IIa,ted gtelre, thrregfi 
1ère , * M‘“taera at Wafeingtoe. af ire. 
e"' •!* .,rem >ta Cottreree cffe.Corenm.re 
t cteau j. loc, aodoffee oainioe xi.no hw ita 
Attorre, Générai tec rares, and rroiuamadt this 
t (11 portent ml.tect te teTI” ..•fibsHere tarerebte araoilararian

C~a, ./ s,, trerea. i

Brad7 reya that when la tta water her hureana 
told tar to lata hold of bta coal and ho would 
try to got hoc to tond, that aha did do as, bel lore 
her hold, after arena time beiag «pent to find n 
place to get ant, for It ia to be o tee retd Ilia walls 
of the Locks are toe ateep to adroit a man T hew 
in tta water reaching Ibe top, and ia tta dark, 
lbey could not diatieguieh tta lower gates. 
When tta fight went out they wore no ret,, pod 
in pitch*/ darkness and in a precarious situation 
close to fee Looks, end in their endeavors te 
acre Mrs Brady, they ail foil into the water. 
Viet was rather tipay, hut tta other» were not- 
•fleeted hy liquor.—-Asagatee Sprclmtor.

The Village of London ia begianiegto area me 
a new appearan*. Tta atrreta are like a beau, 
life! piece ef Macadamised road, aide walks are 
grave lied, with eqoaie log» on the outside, sad 
posts at regular distance, to fasten hones to, 
that they may act discommode persona passing 
oe foot. Draining is alec in program, no feet in 
a anorl time persona will be «hie to go through

144.a,tothn
paper a tab atilt, paper of lb

SHornhtfl Courltr,fob fee ramp parliament ordered for tin. FANCY STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS, BIBLES, PRAYER 

BOOKS, Ae.
I UST rewired, ex Freerfle, from Glasgow, 
W where they were retooled expressly by few

of tire water mark Ua
lea an-indignity to Cbarton.
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It moat be allowed, by ell who hare token • 
retrospect of the past, that the British and 
liberal party in this Province bare too exclu- 
•irely deroted their attention to the preven
tion of the evils «rising from the irregularities 
in the workings of our Constitution of Gov
ernment ; and have not struck deep enoogft 
into the causes which have produced those mis
chievous devetopemente of a political system 
in itself ao goodly. -Had the question of the 
adaptation of the system, on Ha broadest and 
most liberal beato, to this country, peopled aa 
it ie by the descendants of different nations, 
been sooner discussed, tta criai» in our pub. 
lie affairs, to which we now

ttiei appointed 
a. for fee toss <

kart. Maxi
F tamest, for fee toes ef fee Jneidre 
iff Old frwridwee, amongst fee ft 
Ed Lieutenant Juba Jatiee M Dw» 
I lorn of fecupirqflf off Beliie, is feel 
nee, her.retained fee following raid

Fret ne* Note P.i ef Montreal

ita core of tta OncAdev they hare dneidadi
Paper—Double Mtlkd 
I spar fia» Emareaihd

turned hi» courte to tta westward to gire aaai-t. 
a nee. Wa came op with her soon after daylight, 
found the British flag flying union down and 
both pumps going, bhe bad lust her bowsprit 
entirely, and of coures the bay of tta foremast, 
which waved like a tree in a storm, tar sails 
were flyiag to tta wind, end ahe rolled aa if ahe 
ware entirely numanageeble. Indeed tal dan- 

" feat although a heavy sea 
blewiog which would

Paintsyards....TT........ $39,493,1»*
weed or dyed de, du... $Ui53*,ro7

■bar of persona supported by theraa-
itactnre............... .......... .................
™her of opera livre in the spinning

- The Court wan ef npiniao that feel*
Hto Mai

1,309000
ef the rref on who

wrecked, aff «d Pr*
Ink—Parent Itfi ne, extending several melee hit1* feu in a dignified eeeeaatency with its proleuione 

for tba independence of the Bench, hi. jaet ad. 
ded another exampto of i a nffiolnas attache oe 
fee oaly publie offieera U ban pretext to interfere 
with, (haring further, however, usurped the 
right of naming iu own servant», remmfeatoned 
hy fee Gaver imtoBi, aa alee eertbtn eommiwieo- 
•ra.) hy a charge of malversation sad ef high 
crimes and misdemeanors, age into Mr. Jntofen

nd \\ ear i.,» lauuriee
In England...........
In Scotiand .......
In Ireland .......

gee earned by (he Factory operatives

Adhreivn W.f.re.-laid down ie fee Admiralty otarie ; and shun300,000
33,(10(1

3,1100
Ivory T.biate—Are Rhinall fee toreete wife as mooli pleasure aa If feay

fee aouth.we.ti Tta Court waa, tawerer. peremoulaling the to fee La -f one nt fee
wan roliing, finest lawns ef OU Bogleod. Every thing ieopt n ioa that tta read137.000

*6,044,1» have rendered it haiardwa even to lower a boat.mask sad We have plenty ef gravel andis oar fovoer.
tafeVffiIta reptain thought it aeaaiaary to order thehe had rapidly ap-

pronehing, would have long ago occurred. 
Some modifications m the practical working 
of our political machinery would ere thto have 
been 'effected. The seed* of regeneration 
would have been sown, and we might now 
have been reaping their fruit. In the form of 
sine nod salutary legislation. Although we 
have ever felt the greatest admiration for the 
principles of our Constitution ; yet we cannot 
conceal oar astonishment that Pitt should 
have eo inconsiderately engrafted it upon 
ruch • comparatively barbarous and deaprtic 
social ay stem as Canada possessed. A 
beneficial alliance between the two, the 
whole course of past events has shown to 
be impossible, tt has been abundantly de
monstrated that oer mixed Constitution, 
of Governor, Legislative Council, and House 
of Assembly, to fit only for intelligent free
men, not for the dependent ran*la of Snig.

plenty of rend, and went nothing bet industry
B ---a— — — L.te_«a,f„l mm remlbm are mfimre.

light to. taay weather, aiato and hands to be ia readinone to attempt toran fee dtotaeee he intended; aed fee Crmrti■homes 33.000 to make wr toreete te beautiful aa walks in ptoa.
if aha should sink.11,000 Tta wind

-,________ _ ________ possible lo
apouk her, but wa fbuod from toilers chalked on 
« board which they held up, that fee ship waa 
Ita Deng toe, for Quebee.

“ An Stay appeared to need no immediate aid, 
we gave them our courre which they followed, 
end went ns outer abort sail, taking ear» not to 
to* eigkt after. At ton o'clock we again went 
task, and reed wife tta glare an board, tta ré
armât, •• Will yen stay near re until morning.* 
To thto fee captais aareated by waving hi» hat, 
and are again pursued our centre wooer abort 
•all. Wa ware reoo obliged to tote ha »B «il ; 
hut even shuts re eel eg enter hare poire, wo 
mate •« knot» as how, aed wore ahtifad to lie 1 
by every eater hour, t» irait for tar.

"n Tee may well tal 
lhankfcleare ware tire | 
fee day. Oer owe ahi

euro groeade. Great praire ia do# to Dr. Lee 
for Ita ereidaily wHk which be auperlntondetta 
improvements which are going on, and tta ekiB 
and teals winch he display■ through tiro wteto. 
—Leu tea (Feairpna Adreeala.

A Railroad is con templet ed between Imre and

therefore.liurm power Burnett te ta mere Matière in four».933X««' further of opinion, feat after fe« forward by a Member of the House, who to a 
practising lawyer in fee Court over whieh «hot 
Judge preside*, and where aim to Joseph Free, 
goto Debtors. Tta Heure tan aww before it 
chargee against .Means Jaw tore Kart, Gale and
Thompson, three Jaatiere of ” Ed................
and k rape ate ite arire against Ita

aehaanar tad Mrneh eu fee roof, everyof Hand Loom W,
Buota, with very h * 

<J Book» farChfidve-tand «hip’s
tta read schooner white Tta ground innod etooafinrwaK toooL tta dtotmre only twenty-two mil*, endi red a* elegantlytta crew.wkh fee prwtoto* and 

d aehooeer ; and tta Oenrl dto. partiality ef 
migre* Jad.

generally ale taking a lively intareat gut top, In variaam ami kinds■rouahreigto* 
ad and Panel,

anaiu perhaps, gire a more particular
Ex Tarante, from London :—

retortion of TOYS, CHINA Offtta needy

trfll he Aw ad.of their great
mt fee JNtoqflp <• * mt. Will Year,—allef the GtefBlreim, étant■hip not knew a fine

he epetfo end ready it» Sato teetheCrete to nf apiston feet fee tom ef English erintMMkl ead i 
■re lhe* * half.

twied hy a>*Uk* Were,
fcelmre ofFWfjlfg wa* ohcl mi tNe> fenrlfie. i Of land«v», WH WCMIWW» *7 :

taring take drifted re the iref ekh nf ear. i I Tta wind taywed feeGreat Britain ; and k >••» «». ««reef, eppreiteH. W.rerreet,» Cm.rt.Htm»fee oer beard, foil aahaamed im tta waternation of fee world with some fov.lt. awhieh waa noerovi MftJ4r,Ufeswith» end national pro.and vwtohto. retainingicing tarettioaef Mai approring to *• jodirus The deetineltoe nf three 73 wren killedfree ef the kingdom» of Hanover, VVirtem. 
fi or Saaony, baa a population exceeding 
■ engaged in fee manufactura of cotton to

fl VALUABLEfollowing hw*tta naitere.tin foam tta
nt St

reared, bet tta had a.ideally 
Jnry towspeirbeen at work duringfeat fen of our present distractaooa to to be traced __  __

to the ioducriateate bestowal of it epoe «w« <*, efowly ton 
a people, for which R was oe.ar fratred, gtf.gg'g; 

and which no meaiw wwre taken, nt Uw J trn could reader i

of their now political litote» at. U*?1

fhe reeeipta of their manufictore and mar. 
into foe thin one product ion of the national in. 
try, ere equal to two-thirds of the whole pub.

wheto with ailea flore under a foretopeail ted til
he thto tu pur. Sack* ef wdd 1John Mk AS fee

tta Frenob'revenue ol tiro kingdom.
To complete the wonder—feif mm facture to 
j creation nf the gemu, of a few humble me.

ehlpte reepreh* 
d aahooner Pnrff fee*, tenia» agre ita rigging.roetiew Ita reidi* reaparting l 

hereby fu lly una.to da fob
hade Mm -Three ilirmrend dollars 1

t tad detivery te New

~~~ ' « hv "vl |pw UtiUllNW UNJ-
ii*i{(fl||M epmhf op from insignificance le 
praaenl magnitude, within little more thw 
• mmimry ; and it is ktill

Douglas.
The pernicious teerefo

■w'1 wro^m ui ire■ »■ a W tetelidraneing with
ah ealeauattee 'j-ar A 7*2Ite «4 of Ita

to tta held ® theQ as bee, Nov. ef fetei. ead eteh relata) end no
farther ef» Secretary WalkeU aha dalirered et the to 17B1

until they
tel. end.tta Co.

Secretary a ad rVoviaotel «. fees Ifolatife to the étf. Ittics Gale. [fee motion »f Mr. deep regret, that throe early davolapiferred to Committee Three
srtftüteiCopie, ef c,

Sécrétai the tree of the Cimatnatim had
ed, had not •totoeht few.wheto'*97 *f * General>814. retotire •tat they

tat affotohmerlea.
right ef fee4 . #'G* ’>: ). . .-i a- vlast fire year».no small part ef tan
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